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for delivering cocaine in the summer of
1083.

The fraternity was not surprised, but
Mike Carter, president of the fraternity,
said the board didn't allow the fraternity
to sign new members until membership
recruitment begins again next summer.
The fraternity also was placed on social
probation until the fall of 1985.

He said that because the house was not
allowed to "rush," house capacity fell
about 30 members short, making it finan-
cially impossible to keep the house open.
No members currently live at the house,
but Carter said with a good rush next
year, members could move back in August.

Carter said no restrictions were set by
the Interfraternity Council, and charges
made at last semester's hearing "have all
been cleared up."

Carter said the fraternity has
its programs and has set new goals,

especially in community service, with its
national officers.

"We realize we need to improve our
image," Carter said. "We've set, as a goal,
about eight community service projects
this semester. The Drug Awareness Week
is one of them."

Phi Delta Theta fraternity and the Lin--coi- n

Detoxification Center are
Drutf Awareness Week at UNL

through Friday.
Noted Lincoln Sex Therapists Carol

and Joe Rodgcrs gave a presentation
Monday on "Drugs and Sexuality" and
assistant professor of sociology Jay Cor-zin- c

spoke Tuesday night on "Cocaine
and Other Stimulants."

Thursday's seminar will be in the
Nebraka Union's Harcst Room at 7 p.m.
The topic will be "Alcohol Tolerance: Arc
You a Lightweight or Heavyweight?" Duke
Engle, assistant director of the Indepen-
dence Center, will be the speaker. On Fri-

day, the topic will be, "Intervention You
Can Help a Friend." It also begins at 7 p.m.
and will be in the Harvest Room. Otto
Schultz, chaplain for the. Detoxification
Center, will be the featured speaker.

UNL's Phi Delta Theta fraternity is
the week as part of the res-

trictions set for it earlier this year by the
UNL Judicial Board. The restrictions fol-

lowed an investigation of two former Phi
Delta Theta members who were arrested
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The Food Security Wheat Reserve is

part of the Commodity Credit Corpora-
tion, the national holding group that has
millions of metric tons of wheat in reserve.
The security reserve was created in 1981
to decrease the massive wheat surplus"
caused by the Carter grain embargo.
Under the provision, 300,000 metric tons
can be granted annually to countries suf-

fering major disasters.
Ethiopia apparently has solved its

transportation problem, an unofficial
condition for grain shipment. Amick said
that since Soviet-bui- lt trucks have been
brought in and ports are operating more

We're looking for a few good people to help us put out our
high-qualit- y newspaper. As one of our staffers put it, the DN
isn't just an adventure . . . it's a job. And that's where you conic
in!

The Daily Nebraskan needs staffers for the spring semester.

- Editor positions are open in all departments: ne.vs, editorial,
sports, arts and entertainment, photography, copy desk, art
and special supplements. We'll also be hiring four senior reporters
and several editorial columnists. Applications are available in
room 34 of the Nebraska Union, and will be accepted beginning
November 20 through the 29th. Please sign up for an interview
when you pick up your application.

Reporters, copy editors, artists, and photographers will be hired
at a future date.

You don't need to have a background in journalism to work
at the DN Many staff members aren't journalism majors. We
hire on the basis of talent and enthusiasm, not age. Have
questions? Call Chris Welsch, editor in chief, at 472-176- 6. He'll
be glad to help you.

The Daily Nebraskan is an equal opportunity employer.

smoothly, the wheat should be evenly
distributed.

Bereuter said that storing 300,000
metric tons of wheat costs the govern-
ment about $3.5 million annually and
that farm groups would like to see the
reserve reduced because it depresses the
market. But Amick said that 300,000
metric tons are a very small portion ofthe
total CCC reserves.

"It's not going to be enough to sway the
domestic market," he said.

UNL Agricultural Economics professor
Lynn Lutgen agreed.

"It wouldn't hurt, though," he said. "It
would give a psychological boost."
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Nebraska Union, Room 34 472-258- 8

Thanks toyou...
it works...

for ALL OF US
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27 POINT
VEHICLE

INSPECTION
1

27 specific items inspected on
your NissanDatsun or Volvo.
We wiSi give you a copy of the
report end if any repairs cr
adjustments are needed we will
also give ycu a written estimate
at no cost or obligation.
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V The Van Dom Plaza offers you the best seleetion V

(1 "3T of quality clothing, gifts & many other stores to W V

f J offer you a variety of products & services. U

l) Make the Van Dorn Plaza your one-sto- p place for J $

yur Christmas & year round needs. ' a
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PARTS &
SERVICE BONUS

CERTIFICATE
Redeemable at

Doan-Ros- a

Auto Sales

BONUS VALUE ON PURCHASE OF

$5.00 $20.00 to 49.99
$1 0.00 r5G.OO to 99.99
$15.CQ $100.00 and over

CONDITIONS
One eertif iesta per customer

May not be applied to any
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or to any previous charges, t
Not redeemable for cash.
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